**Preelection Activities**

- Voter registration is handled:
  - In-Person
  - Mail
  - On-Line

Preelection activities include managing voters, processing contests and candidates, preparing voting materials and equipment, processing absentee voting, establishing voting locations, and conducting early voting.

---

**Election Day Activities**

- Voters cast ballots via:
  - Direct Record Electronic (DRE) voting machine
  - Optical Scan Voting Ballots
  - Paper Ballots

- Votes counted and tallied by:
  - DRE machines
  - Optical Scan
  - Hand Counting

Election Day activities include opening and closing polls, processing voters, voting, and processing votes (including absentee votes).

---

**Postelection Activities**

- Results submitted on Election Night via:
  - Email
  - Fax
  - Electronically
  - Phone

Election Results Tallied:

- Released on public facing web-pages
- States conduct postelection canvass process, including post election audits, prior to vote certification

Postelection activities include publishing unofficial results on election night and certifying official results.